
(b) to apply information wb"c is im obbinabl under the lam or in dmc
normal course of the administrationof dmi or of tic cUior Coeww.cin

<c) mmuiaMy luftaü w"ic would disclose any trade, busin,
buimimi comusercial or profummlonal uo~or tradc process, or

informatio, the disclosme of which would b. ontrary to piblic policy
-Olt -ili

3. If informhaio is requested by a Coancting Smeain acadac w1i tiùs
Arileis be r Cantracdng State sai» emamor to obunl thc infornation

co whquhthe euestrer n th mway as ifits own aatinwas
Luved naiwiUiqn the facit c theber Stae dais not, at that ulr,
need mauc informaion. If qimcifioehly roqumoted by tie comapbm auduiy of
a Cbatracting 8mai., the ca-nçMpt autborty of Uic otier Cowxacting Suct
ibiD endeavour to provide informan unde uthis Article mu tihe m

ruq,=ed, sucb as deposiions of wmwneums aid copies of unedimed original
documntes (lucludlng books, paps, stms, reords, sacnt or
wriig),t the dsae emt mec dqmhion and docvumnts n b. obtained
uxader the lmansd aduisuive praclces of that odâr Sue with respect Io
its own lu=e

ARTICLE 27

~MemesofDpmat issadCusumlru

1.Nodming in u Coeaveumcn shall affect the fiscal prlvileges of mncabes of
diploniul mionsa. or constflat posls urber the geamual xes 0f anuhiea
Law or udirthei provisions of special agreemnts.

2. NohwiItstanding Aricles 4, an ihidividu" who la a inber of a diplomatic
mmi, consulat post or peuanen .11*. ofa Comun Sue wblch la
siuid in the oùie Contracdng Sm or mu a Ud State simil be deesued for

the purposes of the Convention Io bc a reuldmt of the sauding Su.t if b. is
liable in dic seading Sisce toUi thesae oblIgations lu relation to tmx onc bis toala
incarne as arc residents of diat sendlug Suar-

3. Tbe Conventon simah not apply to internaional trmxl ons largans or
officials theruof and to persons wbo are members ofa diplomatie mission,
consab. pou or pmeanmuision ofa tird Stais or group of States, being
presnt ia Coa.md Stat and inho am not 11m. lu eIibe Couitracdîng

5wtaibm uniae olilgilans lu relation to lx on Uir MWb income as are
residents 0mSfoe


